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Renew Attack on El Prado Trees
Hollywood Man 
Facing Morals 
Charge Here

Accused of-molesting' three 
Torrance girls, eight, nine and 
ten years old, and of vagrancy, 
Charles Hagerstrom, 45-year-old 
Hollywood film laboratory work- 

Tuesday night at his home, 1138 
Wllcox Place, by Officer Ernest 
Ashton.

police here, Hagi 
by the father of 
girls shortly afte 
have committed 
The father saw

ntglv

by, ga

award Itself, a gold cup. suitably 
engraved, was by the Intertype 
Corporation, makers of type-set 
ting machines.

Proceedings at the "Award 
Luncheon" were broadcast over 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
Network. Publisher Grover C. 
Whyte was present In Presno to 
receive the tribute and applause 
of hli fellow newspaper men In 
recognition of the prize effort.

Basis of Award Told 
In making the award, Elmer 

Hosteller of the Intertype Cor 
poration, makers of type-setting 
machinery and donors of thi 
pointed out that the judges based 
their decision on:

"Originality of conceptior 
execution; size of city; si: 
staff and shop; cleanllnei 
makeup and presswork; 
ability and completeness of 
tent."

Hos'tetler then went on to de 
scribe The Herald's special edi 
tion. He cited its 64 pages "mai 
of them In color, 211 local ne\ 
photos and numerous graphs."

Publlnher Is Present 
"The Herald's product takes . 

added Interest when It is realized 
that it was conceived, written 

produced entirely by the 
Heralding the open 

ing of the new KNX transmis 
sion station in Columbia Park, 
Torrance, California, the special 
edition was aptly titled Tor- 

'tmce-On-thc Air' and it was a 
splendid achievement.

"I take great pleasure in pre 
senting this trophy to the edltor- 

(Contlnued on Page 3-A) ^

Canned Goods 
Show at And 
Set for Feb. 7

A two-hour show will be pre 
sented at the Civic Auditorium, 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 7, under 
the auspices of the City Recrea 
tion department, Dale Rlley an 
nounced today. There will be

Rainfall Total 
Is 8.63 Inches 
After Storm

CONGRATULATES HERALD STAFF . . . The gold trophy 
which Elmer Hosteller of the Intertype Corporation Is presenting 

Jo Graver C. Whyte, publisher, was awarded The Herald for pub, 
llj-shlng the best special edition during the year 1938. All dally and 

weekly newspapers in California were In competition.

First place among all newspapers of California dally; flcd- 
(is well as weekly -was awarded to The Herald for its The fat 
^Torrance-On-the-AIr" special edition of Sept. IB, 1938,' about what 
last Friday afternoon at the "Awards Luncheon" of the onc of the ' 
California Newspaper Publishers' association convention 
in Fresno.

This signal honor, highest of 
Its class In the state, was pre 
sented to -this newspaper by a 
committee of judges composed 

publishers. The

Rainfall measuring 1JS5 Inches 
during the weekend apped the 
season's total here to 8.6S 
Inches, according In records be 
ing kept by city firemen at Sta 
tion N<i. 1 Last y 
paratlve figure Is not available 
because no measurement 
taken here.

Lomlta reported 1.35 for the 
storm, K.78 f 
date and 4.44 Indies at this

 ne iwi vt'nr. The hetavy Tain- 
fall Saturday caused canctlta- 
tlon of the Torrance - Lomlta 
Merchants' game at the city 
park diamond Sunday after 
noon.

one of the little 
he is alleged to 
n unseemly act. 
the Hollywood 

n his car and when he 
med Hagerstrom, the man

nrred from 
was stand- 
se and the 
ed at high

speed thru Gardena, turned back 
to Harbor City and just as the 
Irate parent was overtaking the 
fugitive his gasoline supply gave 
out. But the falhcr obtained a 
license number which he claimed 
was on Hagcrslrom's machine. 
II was this number that led to 
his arrest.

'Tip' Leads to Arrest 
The father of one of the girls 

signed the wan-ant Monday night 
after alleging that Hagerstrom 
had committed an offense that 
comes under the heading of a 
"morals charge." After being 
brought here and booked at the 
police station, the Hollywood man 
was lodged In jail in dctault of 
J600 ball on each of two count:

lade Jo hln

uld not bt

wnd produi 
TVcal staff.

S. W. CITIES 
PLAN ADV. 
CAMPAIGN

A number of city officials and 
civic leaders will attend the din 
ner meeting of the Southwest 
District Highways Association to 
night at the Palos Verdes Coun 
try club. One of the principal 
business matters to be brought 
before the association will be a 
report from Sam Hill, Inglewood 
realtor, on the formation of a 
special group to investigate ways

Using fund to publicize

immediately after 
was issued but he 
located by Torrance 
Hollywood that night. Tuesday 

nlng police were "tipped off

Removal
Petition
Revived

El Prado's 28-year-old eu 
calyptus trees are again in . 
jeopardy. Tile petition, circu 
lated by John Young of Gram 

my avenue for their destruc 
tion was removed from ob 
scurity in the city archives 
Tuesday night by motion of 
Councilman Tom McGulre 
and handed to the newly- 
formed City Planning Com 
mission.

At the same time. Young indi 
cated that ho would seek to have 
it least two of the towering trees 
bordering El Prado park re-

his property
Councilrr

otion that the street 
the two

that Hagerstrom eturnlng
to his home and his arrest fol 
lowed.

Hagerstrom, who Is said by 
police to have a previou:

ivictlons for driving 
while Intoxicated In the San Per-

indo Valley area, -will be af-
Igned tomorrow morning at 10
clock.
A bail bond for $1,000 

posited with City Judge Robert 
Lcsslng late yesterday after]

at the door anned

the
uthwest :
Originally proposed 

>onths ago by Oscar Wlllltts of 
le Palos Verdes Estat 
ind of "not less than {6,000 and 
ot more than $20,000" will be 
sed, If raised, to promote thi 

district south of Baldwin Hills, 
vest of Western avenue and In- 
iluding the Palos Verdes. 

At a prelimiinary meeting, held

fpresentative of the Aut 
iblle Club of Southern Califor- 
L and Hagi

Eight Days Left 
to Get Plates

the:
Powell's
superintendent
trees "when he has time" did not
receive a second.

The high school Parent Teach- 
ers' Association was the latest to 
appear as defending the El 
Prado trees. In h letter ad- 
dressed to the council Tuesday 

i n i g h t. Mrs. Ruth Woodcock, 
president of the unit, stated: 

Recalls Previous Action
"The high school P.T.A. takes

our attitude in regard to the pro- 
?«wed removal of the eucalyptus 
trees from El Prado street. We 
ted that to do so would destroy 
t tic beauty of one of our loveliest 
htreots- Also it would establish

precedent fo: 
throthel

that yo

t the 
urgently re 
ie to allow

al of 
city.

uch

PROUD OF THEIR AWARDS . . . Here are four news 
paper publishers who were selected for honors at the Blst 
annual convention of the California Newspaper Publishers 
Association late last week in Presno. They are, left to right: 
Neal Van Sooy, Azusa Herald, best editorial; Paul Jenkins,

El Centro Press, best newspaper promotion;. Clrover C. 
Whyte, Torrance Herald, best special edition, and William 
S. Kellogg, Glendale News-Press, best news picture. Kel 
logg was elected president of the; state publishers' associa 
tion and Van Sooy, first vice-president.

Realtors Oppose 
County Housing 
Plan for P. V.

Opposltio 
Los Angele: 
thority to

to the plan of the

Baccalaureate Sunday JRiviera Would 
Honors 30 Graduates Send Pupfls to

Graduation week for the 30 members of Torrance high i J~. \f . oCOOOl
school's Winter class of 1939 begins next Sunday evening 
with an impressive baccalaureate service in the new high |

mnty Housing Au- school assembly hall the first service of its kind to be held I an 
-- -  -' '   - cost In that recently-completed structure.

Public he

it the Ton Cha of
Friday night, 

erved as temporary 
He stated that he be

tators wh 
foods to the Tor 
ciety. Admissio 
however.

The entertainment will be giv 
en by students of the Abbott 
Dancing school, the talented 
Martin Family and several local 
singers and dancers, Rlley said.

lieved the district

one community, he pointed out, 
has the mortey to put on an ad 
vertising campaign that would 
really amount to something but 
by pooling funds, all cities In the 
southwest area could benefit 
from a major promotion cam- 

l Continued on Page 2-A)

Firemen, Policemen Plan 
Gala Dinner Here Feb. 1

-Only eight more days remain 
for motorists to obtain their 1939 
license plates without penalty. 
More than 0,600 Have paid.their 
fees and received their blue and 
gold numbers from the local 
branch office of the State De 
partment of Motor Vehicles lo 
cated at 1601 Gramercy, corner 
of Cabrillo.

Manager Leonard Tristram said 
yesterday that about 380 motor 
ists are applying daily for their 
plates here now. The local of 
fice la open from 9 a. m. to B 
p. m., every day except Sundays 

Saturday. Feb. 4, Is the dead 
line for obtaining plates wlthou 

i cost. All those In line at 
:lock on that day will be ac- 
Tiodated at the local office.

be sent by mail to the De 
partment of Motor Vehicles at 

mto but these must be 
postmarked Feb. 4.

dated motorists from Ventura to 
> Diego, it was learned this 
>k, with most of its "business" 

and Har-

houslng projects at Palos Verdes 
Hills and in North Long Beach 
was expressed in a resolution 
filed with the board of supervis 
ors this week by the Torrance- 
Lomita District Realty Board. 

Justiflcatio
such project i 
board's letter ace 
resolution stated, 
ut of proportion ti 

fits hoped foi

flngei ised with
results sin

who have kept thei
the dawn of the new year   there have been no lir 

as yet In 1939  are going to hold their digits In t 
strange position until after Feb. 1.

.. That date Is looming Importantly in the minds of all firem 
 find policemen here because they will gathci^for the first ti

1th their w:
it Fire Station No. 1.

3uld be most embarrassing for the smoke eaters to ha' 
k out just when they are comfortably seated and enjoying 
:hlcken banquet. Several have expressed the fear that I: 

iarm, thi

lire bn 
- ft. fried

rent they : opper! :onsun
-.. of the fried chicken during thel:

Director John Stroh, head of both departments, said yesterday 
that about 70 will attend the dinner If all firemen, policemen and 
special guests show up. Members of the city council and heads 
of civic departments have been Invited to join the party.

iinity," 
mpanying 
"The cost 
the bene- 
who may 

:upy these hous 
ing units." President Thomas B. 
Hill asked the supervisors not to 
proceed any further with the 
project at Palos Verdes.

County Has No Power 
However, the supervisors- have 

been advised that they have no 
power whatsoever over the hous 
ing authority, altho they created 
It by making the appointments, 

mpervlsorial dis- j 
trlct. The machinery that a 
ally set up the National H 
Ing Authority was enacted by

The craduatlo 
be held next 
Feb. 2, in the al 
Junior high ichool

nlng fr< 
bor District auto own

the previous ConRress, a
vlded for authorities to
up by any city or count

The county authority
has been promised apprc
ly $2,000,000 by the Natlc
thority, and expects to
about $200,000 shortly

:hltectural firms who h:

 ill b.
building on the following morn- 
Ing, Feb. 3.

Nearly all local churches arc 
cooperating In the program. A 
large choral group, composed of 
adults and student body singing 
organizations, will present sev 
eral numbers under the direction 
of Mrs. Marjorio Elschen Cooke. 

Sermon by Marshall
The program will begin at 7:30 

o'clock with the class procession' 
al. A Russian vesper hymn will bi 
sung as the cap - and - gownei 
graduates file into the hall fron 
the foyer. Rev. E. W. Matz wll 
preside and Rev. H. C. Bank: 
will offer the invocation.

Following the hymn, "Come 
Thou Almighty King," Rev. Franl 
T. Porter will give the Scriptur 

ding. Tho community choi
i- ! will sing Beetb 

be set! ens Resound" and "Cast Thy 
I Burden Upon the Lord" by Men- 

.Iready delssohn.
Rev. Thomas R. Marshall, vicar 

al Au- of St. Andrew's Episcopal church,

ilnKlng of "Ho

pared plans for the pr

pay 
? pre-

Students Acclaim

ijects
Is planned
and plan;

State sen 
.ill calling 
if not less

port among their

fornia tourist

Foundatlo Re C. M. North-

Class of M7 '39
Those expected to graduate 

from Torrance high school next 
Thursday, Feb. 2, are as fol 
lows:

Harvey S. Abramson, Frank 
Carr, Jr., .lane M. Chandler, 
Virginia F. Crandell. Louis 
John W. J. Gandsey, Ralph L. 
Gilbert, Gerald G. Grubb. Bar 
bara .lane Hall, Martha Sylvia 
llokc, Lorena .lane Long, John 
William McDonald, Merle M. 
McHenry, Walter A. Marek, 
Joseph B. Mllea and William 
J. Nagel.

Ruth A. Norman, Inez Nlc- 
olettl, Donald B. Moser, Pedro 
R. Plna, Henry Pupkoff, Jr., 
Patricia Post, Raymond D. 
Rl c h h a r t, Ferrucclo Rossl, 
Charles C. Schultz, Jr., Reginald 
F. Smith, Marian D. Speheger, 
Georglna L. Tiffany, Robert H. 
Tnlson, Pauletto E. Whltt and 
Mary Elizabeth Wrtght.

rlng on a petiti. 
he Hollywood R 1 v : 
Palos Verdes elementary 

:hool district will be held be- 
board of supervise

it 10 31. Thi
area is a part of. the Los An 
geles city elementary district

The 28 elementary school pupils 
In the area have been attending 
school in Redondo Beach, bo 
cause the nearest Los Angeles 
district school at Torrance I 
far for them to travel. The Lo 
Angeles board of education he 
been paying the Redondo dlstrii 
the cost of educating the grou

A. R. Clifton, county supcrll 
?nt of schools, said he wou

Mrs. Stone Sells 
Cafe in L. A.

Redondoan May 
Serve Grand Jury

ne of them ' 
is, today were 
pear Feb. 8

days

s. Edna Stone, who 
>d the Modern Cafe on 
avenue, Los Angeles, J 
ago and moved to the city

iding on Cota avenue. 1. 
me sold her cafe to Mr. i 
s. J. W. Kent of White Rl

South Dakota, who have frle
In Torranco.

ak-Councilman McGuire, in rr 
g the motion to hand the con- 
oversial issue over to the Plan-

ie head, stated that Young 
iked for such action. During 
ie discussion that followed, 
ouncilman Powcll recalled the 
ity board's action several months 

Wallace Gilbert's request 
removal of all eucalypti 
south side of the street 

between Arlington and Manuel 
es. At that time, he said, 
ouncil agreed to the tree- 

built on the vacant prop- 
This particular realty deal

did .elusion 
been other

Businessmen 
Asfeed to Let 
Customers Park

Suggested by City Councilman 
am McGulre, who said that the 
ingested parking condition on 
ie business streets was par 

tially caused by the practice of 
nerchants and their employees 
itoring their machines at the 
urbs In front of their places of 

business, an effort will be made 
by the Torrance Retail Mer- 
:hants' association to eliminate 
his all-day parking situation.

McGulre asked George Peck- 
lam, president of the association, 

Tuesday night to suggest to his 
members that they and their em 
ployees ' park on side streets 
rather than In the Immediate 
business area. Peckham said that 
the matter had been discussed at 
a number of merchants' meet 
ings in the past and that he 
would take It up with the mem 
bership again.

cjitterbugs Swing It For 
Paralysis Fund Friday

rciaim 
ation 
stature

sponsoring a

n 90 days re- 
that the mea- 

thg strong sup-

was offered as 
>nding the Call-

for this are being drawn. 
Los Angeles city is the only 

city In the county that has ob 
tained a promise of funds thus 
far from the national authority, 
but the city's project Is being

ron, for the time being.

1938, have totaled $159,802.28, 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett report 
ed to the city council Tuesday 
nigh.

TO BUY NEW HEATERS
City Clerk A. 'H. Dartlett was 

authorized by the city council 
Tuesday night to purchase new 
heaters for the Chamber of Com 
merce building to replace those

PAV FRANCHISE

due the city, was reported re 
ceived from the Union Oil com 
pany by City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett this week.

names were drawn Tuesday from 
a list of 167 names. Among the 
30 persons Is Mrs. Katherlnc 
Turner, Redondo Beach P.T.A 
official.

WIRE, PAPKR STOI.EN
A roll of wire and another' of

Dr. O. E. Possum at Cota and 
Carson streets Tuesday, accord- 
Ing to a report given police by 
the contractor, A. J. Marek.

Ever see a Torrance Jitterbug In action? 
If you havent, then you missed a real treat! 
But you can see several hundred of them swinging it at the 

Civic Auditorium tomorrow, Friday, night when the doors will be 
thrown open to the public at 25c a head.

students with adult spectators being confined to a group of chap- 
eroncn. But Friday night all net proceeds from the dance will be 
turned over by the Coordinating Council to the local fund being

reason- older folk are Invited to attend as spectators. 
In addition to the regular Jitterbug contest there will be other 

entertainment features and the Coordinators Invite all residents 
of Torrance and vicinity to "audit" the show. ,


